
tdleged, This was the peculiar format of examination in that Cormiffhriot, and that

the Lords had for-Mely fiafained their depofitions, they forbore till that interlo-

cutor fhould be fought out.-_It may be very unfit to allow various forms in adhi-

biting oaths, and that is what the Quakers plead for, that their declaration, I as

in the 1Pefence of Ged,' may be accepted in place of the oath, and which the

Englifh' Patiament has allowed lately. (See solidum et pro rata.)
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. So. Fount. v. i. P* 733-

169. 'f~uary 4. EARL Of CRAWFORD against ALEXANDER BRUCE.

SARuguSu. reposted the Earl of Crawford and Alexander Bruce, fon to

Broomball. It was a redution of .4 ecreet-arbitral as fubicribed of a falfe

date, in to far as it was not figned till after the day to which the fubmif-

fion was Confined was clapfed, .yet it is made of an ante-date.-Aswera,

,Esto, That w pre true, yet primardium babet veritatir; for the minute, which

is the warra , was truly fubforibed by the arbitrators within the time pre-

fixed,Tu Loais found the 4ninute being fukfvribei within the time, was

fu~ficient, th igh extended thereafter, .providing thete -was no inprein the ex-

tenfion thar in the minute, and the date at the head of the minute Miuft be

prefumed to oe the date of the fubfcription, unlefs it were rpdargued; for omaia

prcsumuntur okmaiter ada, et interpretatip sumanda us qedus valrat. See 27 th

March 163 Forrefter contra Gourlay, No. 42. p. 645. It was here alfo debated,
but not det mained, whether a decreet-arbitral opened upon a nullity, falls in toto,

or be like an articulatus libellus only quoad that article, -as is provided for fecurities of

decreets in foro by the late regulations in x695 ; and though decreets-arbitral are

tkere exempted from being reduced upon iniquity, but only upon corruption and

falfhood,-yet if that will exclude nullities.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 51. Fount. v. 2. p. 31.

*714. jy 30. COLONEL ERSKiNE against LAD'Y MARY COCHRANE.

TtjE Lpv4 Prefidntof the Seflon and Lord Dun having pronounced a decreet-
arbitgd, uipon a fiakriffion made to them by Colonel Erikine and Lady Mary
Cochrqn ep hqr Ilq'band, concerning their differences, and feveral claims to and

upqp t4h4 pfate of ;Xincardine: The Colonel raifed a fufpenfion and reduffion -of
the .fid decrest, upon this ground, that the fame is entirely ultra vires compra-
missI.- Mof4 A§ to the fubjed matter of it, in fo far as the arbiters have determin-
ed thiggs ;Ietf flibmitted to their judgment. For, xmo, By the fubmiffion no-
4ijr4g is rpfiek d to them but the parties differences concerning the eflate of Kin-
crdine;,I go4 'nyat they are decerned to grant general difcharges of all adions or
claiscalytotpeach other. 2do, The parties are decerned to ratify others
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